In this issue of Thorax, Hanquet et al 1 present results of surveillance for invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD) among adults aged 65 years and older in 10 European countries during the 5 years 2011-2015 following introduction of second-generation pneumococcal conjugate vaccines for infants that covered 10 (PCV10) or 13 (PCV13) of the more than 90 pneumococcal serotypes. They also compared the incidence rates to the pre-PCV10/13 year 2009. A total of 56 194 cases of disease are reported. Since the authors are quantifying the effects of PCVs rolled out as part of infant immunisation programmes throughout Europe around 2010, the trends described are entirely indirect, or herd, effects. In other words, the authors describe how well pneumococcal conjugate vaccine programmes are interrupting pneumococcal transmission from children, and therefore, preventing disease in vulnerable older adults. The key questions the authors address are whether herd protection effects differ depending on the vaccine used in childhood immunisation programmes (PCV10 or PCV13) and whether vaccination of the elderly themselves with PCV13 has value, considering the reduction in circulating vaccine-serotype pneumococci and herd protection.
Given the high number of pneumococcal serotypes that have been described, trying to prevent overall disease using vaccines that target a relatively small number of serotypes could end up being like herding cats; disease caused by some serotypes will move in the right direction, and disease caused by others may not. Most countries in Europe started infant pneumococcal vaccination programmes between 2006 and 2009, using the first-generation vaccine that targeted the seven serotypes causing most serious disease (PCV7). These programmes were highly effective for preventing disease caused by the included serotypes, both with direct and indirect effects. 2 However, in many countries disease caused by serotypes that PCV7 did not cover became more common, with serotype 19A in particular emerging as a key 'replacement' serotype. 3 Both PCV10 and PCV13 have antigens targeting the same 10 serotypes, and PCV13 in addition has antigens that target serotypes 3, 6A and 19A. In the current analysis, the authors found that indirect effects in PCV10-using countries were of smaller magnitude than in PCV13 countries, and they suggest that this difference is driven by differences in indirect effects for serotype 19A specifically (174% increase in PCV10-using countries vs 47% decrease in PCV13-using countries). Although PCV10 contains a 19F antigen but no 19A antigen, other reports suggest that PCV10's 19F antigen produces cross-protective antibodies that may prevent 19A disease in vaccinated children. 4 The data in the current article by Hanquet et al 2 provide evidence that any cross-protection from the 19F antigen is not strong enough to reduce carriage and transmission of 19A strains. To judge whether PCV10 provides direct protection to 19A, more data might be needed. In this aspect, a recent correspondence from Belgium showing an increase in invasive disease caused by 19A among children after switching the national immunisation programme from PCV13 to PCV10 is of interest. 5 The reduction in IPD in adults over 65 years of age in the 10 European countries is only 9% overall (−14% in PCV13 countries, −1% in PCV10 countries), but note that most countries contributing data to the analysis would have benefited earlier from indirect effects of their PCV7 programmes and any new indirect benefits from introduction of PCV10 or PCV13 would be limited to only the additional serotypes in the expanded-valent vaccines. The authors also noted very limited indirect effects on serotype 3, even in those countries using the serotype 3-containing PCV13. This is in accordance with data suggesting that the serotype 3 antigen may be less effective than the other vaccine-serotype antigens 6 and may be insufficient to provide indirect protection. The small decrease in overall IPD shows that the reduction in vaccine type IPD in the 10 European countries through indirect effects is almost completely compensated by an increase in serotypes not included in the vaccines. In the USA, the situation is different, with a net reduction of adult IPD following introduction of PCV13 with no increase in non-vaccine type IPD to date. 7 No one has explained what causes these differences in replacement disease observed between populations, but vaccine-induced shifts, natural secular trends and underlying population immunity may all play a role.
The current situation in Europe, with substantial pneumococcal disease burden among adults, and serotype 19A remaining prevalent especially in PCV10 using countries, suggests that direct vaccination of adults might be helpful. To be most effective, vaccines given to adults should not target disease caused by the same serotypes prevented most effectively by vaccinating children and stopping transmission. So far, the only conjugate vaccine licensed for adults has been PCV13, but new formulations (PCV15, PCV20) are in the pipeline. In addition to serotype 3, serotypes such as 8 and 12F have been found to be the most common in adults in recent publications [8] [9] [10] and currently in Germany the most prevalent adult serotypes are 3, 8, 9N, 22F and 12F (Mark van der Linden, personal communication). Therefore, it would seem important to include these serotypes in a new adult conjugate formulation. Concerning the choice of PCV for childhood programmes, the prevalence of 19A will be the main consideration, especially if antibiotic-resistant strains are common.
The analysis has some limitations worth mentioning. Although 10 countries contributed to the surveillance programme, the majority of isolates (55%) were from England and Wales and from France, countries that exclusively use PCV13. The data assessing impact of PCV10 are therefore much less robust than data from PCV13-using countries, and conclusions should be viewed in that context. Nonetheless, this paper makes an important contribution in that it attempts to directly compare PCV10 programme benefits to PCV13 programme benefits. To our knowledge, only one other publication has presented a side-by-side analysis of programme impacts linked to routine use of the two vaccines, a study from Sweden that compared disease trends in counties providing PCV10 compared with those that vaccinated children with PCV13. 11 Similar to findings presented here, the investigators in Sweden noted larger benefits in counties using PCV13, in large part because of differences in effects on disease caused by serotype 19A.
The authors here found that overall herd effects among older adults-a Editorial combination of reductions in vaccine serotypes and increases in serotypes that the vaccines do not target-differed somewhat according to the PCV product used in the participating countries' childhood vaccination programmes. Importantly, they show that the overall IPD incidence among adults over 65 years of age did not decrease to a large degree after introduction of second-generation PCVs targeting a few more serotypes, after accounting for replacement disease. The findings show, once again, that some pneumococcal serotypes do not cooperate with attempts at disease prevention-more like herding cats than protecting the herd.
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